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Lantz Spears Cagers' DriveSports
No Greene For Red

Western Track Foe

coming.
He finally settled on La

Salle's Bernie Williams.
Williams spearheaded the
attack of La Salle against
Nebraska in the Vanderbilt
Invitational.

Lantz has a variety of
shots and is averaging 19

points per game. He leads
the Huskers in scoring and
is currently holding down
the third spot for individual
scoring in the Big Eight.
Lantz also ranks among the
elite of the Big 8 in freo
throw percentage, field goal
percentage and rebounding.

Stuart's favorite play?
Kansas State fans are still
marveling at it: Tom Baack
arches the ball about two
fret above the basket and
Stuart, breaking from the
weak side past his man,
leaps and stuffs the ball.

Lantz is majoring in Ele-

mentary Educaton, but his
school teaching will be de-lay-

if he is able to play
professional basketball.

will be and when Charlie
Greene is coming back.

Sevigne said that it is too

early to make predictions
on the conference indoor
track race.

But he did express pleas-
ure in the Huskers' handy
win over Kansas State last
weekend in which NU took
10 first places in the 14

events.
The other question can be

answered partially. The
coach knows when Greene
will not be back.

Greene is not scheduled
to run against Texas West-

ern this Saturday when the

'ftj

and I wnnl iA in fin in whiuA
where they used the same
press and fast break mcth
ods.'
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STUART LANTZ . . . likes

Whpn Asked about the
toughest player he has
played against this season
Stuart s answer was long in

Nebraska people, basketball
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Win 5
Frosh

Target
By Mike Rabcock

Sports Writer
Nebraska's freshman bas-

ketball team, in search of
its fifth victory against only
one defeat, will host t h e
Iowa State feshman in a
preliminary to the Husker-Cyclon- e

varsity clash Sat-

urday night.
The Husker frosh will be

without the services of 6-- 3

Tom Line and 6-- 5 Larry
Collins. Both were starters
during the first semester.
Line has completed h i s
freshman eligibility and
Collins left school.

Referring to last Satur-

day's loss to the Kansas
State freshman in Manhat-ten- ,

Coach Glenn Potter
said, "The loss of Line and
Collins definitely hurt us."

Coach Potter indicated
that this loss in team depth
will force them to slow
down the fast break offense.
The team is currently aver-

aging 93.8 points per game.
Leading the freshmen in-

to the Iowa State fray will
be 6-- 3 guard Tom Seantle-bur- y.

Scantlebury, who re-

cently received national
recognition in Sports Illus-
trated magazine, is the
young lluskers' leading
point-mak- er with a 27.4

point per game average.
Scantlebury will receive

solid support from front-liner- s

Ken Peden and Bob
Gratopp and guard Sam
Martin. Peden a 6-- 6 center
from Alliquippa, Pa., has
impressed the coaches with
his rapid improvement.

Gratopp was a sturdy 6-- 4

Nebraska all-stat- at Ge-

neva and is currently sec-

ond in team scoring with a
17.4 scoring average.

Martin, another Nebras-
ka all-stat- at Pawnee
City, is a steady performer
at guard for Potter.

In referring to his squad
as a whole, Potter considers
his team as improving ac-

cording to most expecta-
tions. One of his biggest

concerns is getting the team
corrdinated into a strong
unit.

The Cyclone freshmen,
who lost in their last outing
to the University of Iowa
freshmen, 95-8- are a well-balanc-

team led by 6-- 7,

190 pound Bill Cain.
Cain, of White Plains,

New York, is currently the
Cyclone's leading scorer,
averaging better than 18

points per game. Cain has
received scoring support
from guards Mike Murray
and Jim Abrahamson.

B o t h are former Iowa
high school stars who are
averaging in double figures.

The Iowa State freshman
record is currently even
at three wins and three
losses.
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Huskers are again hosts at
the NU Field House.

Greene, Nebraska's
sprint star, is hampered by
a muscle injury in his leg.

Acoording to the Corn-huske- r

coach, Texas West-

ern is getting tougher in
track.

They've just been coming
up in the last few years,"
Sevigne said, "like they
have been in basketball and
other sports."

The Western delegation
also had a sharp tuning-u- p

session for Saturday's meet
in a dual with Oklahoma
Wednesday.
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The Mizzou meet starts at
2:30 p.m.

NU's freshmen tankers
are traveling with the var-

sity for meets with a com-

bined frosh-varsil- y South-

ern Illinois team and with
the Missouri freshmen.

Now Open Lincoln's Newest and Finest

cry t wu II IP V lid XXI XI
Meadow-Lan- e Shopping Center, 70th &

THE NATIONS FASTEST CROWING TZZA

Never anv frozen, "HALF
BAKED" PIZZA SERVED HERE. Our sec-

ret old world sauces, dressings and dough
recipes can't be coppied or equalled.

I - wk S I m Carry Out
or

Eat In
Open Daily

Order
by phono

For coach Frank
track team, it is too

early to tell two things:
how tough the Big Eight

Ft. Hayes
Next Mat

Opponent
After hosting five straight

home meets, the University
of Nebraska wrestling team
will travel to Fort Hayes,
Kansas., this Friday for a
7:30 p.m. match.

"I don't have much infor-
mation about the Fort
Hayes team this year,"
commented Coach 0 r v a 1

Borgialli, "but during the
past two years we have
split with them."

The Fort Hayes contest
is the first of Nebraska's
four remaining meets be-

fore the Big Eight Cham-

pionships in Norman, Okla-
homa. The four meets are
all on the raod.

Husker football star La-Ver-

Allers, who was sec-
ond in Big Eight
Championships two years
ago, is expected to wrestle
against Fort Haycs; replac-
ing Wayne Mcylan.

The Nebraska freshman
wrestling squad will com-
pete against the Northeast-
ern Junior College of Sterl-
ing, Colorado, on Saturday.
The meet is scheduled to
start after the Nebraska-Iow- a

State basketball
game.

"Last year the Northeast-
ern wrestlers were the na-

tional junior college cham-
pions, so they will be
tough," Coach Borgialli
said.

The Nebraska varsitywrestlers lost to the Univer-

sity of Colorado 24-- in
their last outing.

In a match-u- p of football

standouts, Nebraska's
Wayne Meylan was defeat-
ed by Colorado's Frank
Bosch 3-- Since then, Mey-
lan has decided against
competing this season.

"I am sorry that Wayne
has decided against further
competition. He has great
possibilities," Coach Borgi-
alli said.

Gym Meeting
Nebraska's gymnastics

squad will host Kansas
State Friday at 2:00 p.m.
in the Men's Physical Edu-

cation Building.

over the world...
happening, baby!
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DAVE
STEWARD

and His
"Cotton Pickers'

ir Grand Ole Opry Star

it Recording Artist

By Doug Andcrsoa
Sports Writer

One of the leaders in the
Nebraska Cornhusk-er'- s

quest for a Big Eight
basketball title is junior
guard Stuart Lantz.

That title bid goes on the
line against. Iowa State Sat-

urday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Coliseum.

Unless Kansas State can
slow down the Kansas Jay-haw- k

charge for the pen-
nant, each Husker game
through the season may be
crucial.

And Lantz appears to be
the man to watch keep the
Huskers on the up side of
those crucial contests.

Lantz, who hails from
Uniontown, Pa., ramrods
the Husker run-ru- n offense,
and is a top defender and
rebounder.

Last season, the 6-- 3 jump-
er led the Husker rebound-er- s

with 199 caroms and
averaged 12.2 points per
game. This was good
enough to place him in the
runner-u- p spot for the Big
Eight Sophomore of the
Year award.

While at Uniontown, Lantz
gained All-Sta- and high
school hon-

ors. Lantz was one of the
six consecutive

coached by Abe

While playing for Union-tow- n

Stuart's teams H'on 89

games, while losing only
two in a three year span.
They were state champions
during his sophomore and
senior campaigns.

Following gradua-
tion from high school Stu-

art received over forty of-

fers from colleges and uni-

versities.
Nebraska's gain was the

loss of the likes of St. Fran
cis in Loretti, I'a., and the
Big T e n's University of
Minnesota.

"The friendly people of
Nebraska and the fine
coaching staff lured me to
Lincoln." stated Stu-

art. "The pattern of play
here Is what I was accus-
tomed to in high school,
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CLAD FEMALES.

LONG WAY UP . . . means a long way coming bqck
down for NU diver pictured here getting in his final
splashes before the tankers head for Southern Illinois
Friday and Missouri Saturday.

Tankers Hit Road
WART

va

434-811- 1

DOORS

NOW
1465
13th St. SHOWING

paramount pictures

(RECOMMENDED FOR MATURE

presents Y

1,500 DIFFERENT

History Poli. Sci.

paperbacks ot 10 off, an

example of our selection in

all subjects, largest in Lincoln.

Heroic Bookstore

236 No. 12th

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Vine

CHAIN

Mon-Tln- ir

10 to 11pm
Fii-- Sat
10 to lam

Sun 4 to 11

OPEN 12:45

AUDIENCES) j 1

A8. P Auto Park.
Car Park Garage, 13th AM. jFf.
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WITH IMPUDENT

HUMOR AND RIPE
MODERN WIT!"

--Bosfey CrowHier, N.Y. Times

brilliant performance.''

FREE PARKING for
13th

FINAL WEEKEND

The University of Nebras-

ka swimming squad
clashes with Southern Illi-

nois at Carbondale Friday,
before moving on to Colum-

bia, Mo. for a tangle with
the Tigers Saturday.

'SUGGESTED

MICHAEL CAINEbALFIE
The Plot is.. .to take
and Rio is where it's
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TECHNICOLOR

Stuart and Nebraska after 6 o.m. at: Ramnark. 12th
& Q State Securities Self Park, 1330 NI""! MICHAEL CONNORS-DOROTH- PROVINE-RA- F VALLONE

'NICOLETTA KACWAVELtJ BEVEFIY ADAMS wdTERRY'THOMAS FOR MATURE UDtENCE5.

DOORS OPEN 12:45TECHNICOLOR

PaNTaiPONS aNDJTUNICS PSMSP NOW PUTIN
couRTEsans aim EunucHSFri. Cr Sat Feb. 10 & 11

COUNTRY WESTERN
at the Coach

"HEARTILY RECOMMENDED TO TIRED

BUSINESSMEN IN NEED OF RELAXA-

TION, THEIR WIVES, BROTHERS, SIS-

TERS, UNCLES AND THEIR AUNTS."

Daily Scu t
"EXCELLENT! . . . OSKAR WERNER, JULIE CHRISTIE

ARE BOTH MAGNIFICENT... DON'T MISS THIS ONEI"
True Magazinenderers...pHiLaNDERERS...

Julie Christie
her first role since her

Academy Award for "Darling

&

"SLAPSTICK IN THE GREAT
GRAND MANNER! A ROUGH-HOUS- E

BURLESQUE SHOW."

Sew York Port

I RHVMPO uhuR

'ItERS.,GRL!HBLBRS
In our Beautiful Sherwood Lounge

fi Plus

Oskar Werner
winner of the New York

Critics' Best Actor Aware1

Fahrenheit 45F
TECHNICOLOR.

from Oe worU'fimiH mml if

Ray Bradbury

"ROWDY, EAWDY,
FUNNY AS HELL!"

Cue Magazint

Lincoln's Greatest Go-G- o Review
NCW 6 NIGHTS A WEEK

featuring
THE JADES

(formerly tht Stingrays)

with ANDY'S RASCALS
(WTRE STILL THROWING PEANUT SHELLS ON THE FLOOR)

(PImh Rnarvt for Dinner Especially Fridays 1 Saturdays)
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CYRIL CUSACK-anto- n diffring-jerem- y SPENSER-ALE- X SCOTT

CO STARRING A TREMENDOUS NUMBER OF UTHE, LIGHTLY
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